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When P. E . (Pete» Shotwell. 

district 2 E-1 governor of Lions 
International, visits the Merkel 
club, one thing happens;

Attendance falls off for that 
meeting.

When asked if he knew the 
reason, if maybe he had a skele
ton in the closet where Merkel 
is concerned, Pete said:

"No.”
But the longtime coach and 

athletic director and Lions Club 
officio did have a tale to tell 
about hi;; adventures in Merkel 
and the neighboring metropolis 
o f Trent.

It seems that back in the 
day? when Pete was coaching 
Ixisketball that he led a troupe 
of lean youngsters to Trent to 
show the boys in that western 
city how the game should be 
played on the hardboards.

It si'Cms that one of th>* liONS 
adveitantly or ina'd\erteniiy 
ofieiKled members o ' the host 
club. I’ete and his boys were 
travellin., in two < ars. one of 
the cars was a Hiiick borrowed 
from a Taylor County law en- 
forccmi'nt officer. The other car 
was something els«' not as con
spicuous as a Buick.

.Sc Pete an«l his chnrgt's 
climhe«' into the two cars to go 
home. Some t f  the host team 
or their supporters were not hap
py with their guests, or at least 
one of the guests And they were 
talking about removing the of
fensive player and taking a little 
hide off Just as an example.

But then wiser heads de«-ided 
that it wasn’t really the fiayer's 
•fault. The cf>ach was the man 
responsible for the alleged slight, 
they said.

So the word 'vent out:
"Pull Shotwell out of that car.”
And then there was the omi

nous click, the unmistakeable 
click of a .45 being cooked.

A voice said:
"You ain't taking anybody out 

o ' this car.”
Petr says that some supporter 

of the \*is ting team h.ad infiltra
ted into the law enforcement of
ficer’s car and found the pis
te«'.

Th. twT c.^rs »onmrd out of 
Trent with'Ut hut her incident.

The ardeiik s»:'porter of Pete s 
ha?’<rfhall l''am hr.d .a liP le idea 
before the Buick puVed into Mer
kel. He had the Buick stopped 
and transferred himself and the 
.45 to the other less conspicuous 
car.

The Buick marea Into Merkel.
The other car slipped around 

an outskirt road.
The Merkel marshal stopped 

the Buirk.
" ’Where’s that gun?" asked 

the Law.
So it seems about this time 

that one o f Pete's boys found a 
toy pistol stowed away in the 
back of the Buick.

"Is  this what you mean?”  he 
asked the Law.

Opining that such a trick was 
just like that fellow from Trent, 
the Law waved the Buick on.

Pete never did say what the 
score was on that game.

Guess it was a tong time ago 
and Pete has forgot.

Shotwit'l was in Merkel at the 
Tuesday Lions Club meeting to 
extend an invitation to the Mer
kel Lions to hold the anniversary 
meeting in Abilene.

Chib members had already 
voted that thev thought the an
niversary meeting should be held 
in Merkel, but voted to post
pone a definite decision until the 
next regular meeting. However, 
In any event Onis Crawford, Mer
kel Lions Club Dr"sH«mt. s^M 
the Merkel organization would 
have representation at the Abi
lene zone function which coin
cides with the Merkel event.

Mrs. Ada Higgins has come 
home from Abilene where she 
war visiting her son Ollie Hig
gins and family. She also visited 
her grandsons Deverle Higgins 
and family. Ollie Higgins Jr. and 
family and her granddaughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lanham and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buch Leach were 
in Friona last week end on busi
ness. They also visited her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker 
Jr. in Slaton, and their daugh
ter. Linda, in Ralk. where she 
is doing student teaching.

Last Rites Held 
For M. L. Smith

Morris lA't Smith, 10 an oil 
field warker, di«-d Mondav at 
2:10 a m. in Big .Spring Veter
ans Hospital. He had been ill 
four weeks.

Funeral was held at .5 p m 
Tuesday at Calvary Bantist 
Church in Mcrkril. Officiating was 
the Rev. Darrell Gleghorn, pas
tor, and the Rev. J. E. Wliisc- 
nant of Big Spri |:.

Military rites was held at 
graveside under dirtetion of tin* 
Merkel Veterans of Foregn Wars. 
Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery in Merkel.

Mr. Smith was born J<ui. 13, 
1922, at Bogata. Tex. He served 
in World War II from 1942 until 
194.5. His final year of service 
was in the iXiropcan theater of 
operations.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Blanch Smith of Merkel: 
one son. Lonnie Wayne Smith of 
Abilen": o :i' dtiighter. Mrs.
.Toyee Annette fV.iik, Ahilene; 
three broth«Ts. John Aivin. S -.rtn 
JJos.'i, C.'tlii., Jam« - F . :in'l Il.ir- 
old L.. both of Abil 'ne: t \o s;-- 
lers. Mrs. Howard M.ayes of 
Icno end Mrs. Ikiiis Shaw of 
Merkel.

Palibc.arcrs were Koy llrv.itt, 
John Perry. Gaines Fislv'r, How- 
.an' Bro\vn, Burr Hi-ndricks and 
Cl.vde Bunch.

St.arbuck i'uncnil Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

.Noodle News
Dock Calaway is home from 

the hospital and is improving. 
*rheir daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sevey from Snyder came 
for them and they spent Thanks
giving weekend with them. They 
returned home Sunday evening.

Monday of this week Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Callaway spent the 
day with Mrs. Boyd Tarpley in 
.Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Warren 
of Richardson spent the weekend 
with her mother. Mrs. Zenobia 
Lucas and sister, Mrs. Phillip 
f*urslcy. Brad and Bart. Bart 
beinn the little new one of the 
family.

The Rev. and Mrs. Norman 
Hogan and Ann were guests of 
the J E Touchstones Sunday.

Clarf'nc*' Hudson is home from 
the hospital. He hid surgery 
and is doaig well. Mrs. Amos 
W'Vfams. his rister from Oakley, 
California, came to take care 
of him.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill I.antrip of 
Hawley, \isited with their daugh
ter and family .Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Womack Sunday

Mrs. Alee Carter has gone to 
California to visit her daughter 
and family Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cooley and little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lucas 
have m ovH from Noodle to near 
Dyess Air Force Base to be near 
his work.

Slaughs Hold 
Yule Party

The Annual Ou-istmas Party 
of the Slaughs was held at Sam 
HUIs and Gaude Warrens De
cember 1 and 2.

Brothers and sisters present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Slaugh of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Slaugh of Eola, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Slaugh 
and sons Dupree and Gene of 
Houston, Mr and Mrs O H 
Warren of Gyde, Mrs.' Mary 
Hines of Brownwood, Mrs. Nan
cy Slough of Odessa. Mrs. Del
ia McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. M "’’- 
el Slough. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McKeever, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Stewart and Mrs. Marie 
Daniel, all of Abilene.

School Trustees Do Not Renew 
Contract for Coach Benson

BOOSTERS OKAY 
BOARD’S VOTE

Members of the Merkel Boost
er Gub h«'Id a smoldering meet
ing Monday night that threat
ened firr'works which never did 
break out in the open.

Contention was whether the 
Booster Club should;

1. Recommend that Coach Car- 
roll Benson’s contract bo re
newed.

2. Recommend that Benson’s 
contract Ix' terminated.

.1. .Make no recommendation 
to the scho«)l board.

Th< mrmlxTs present p.assed 
unanimously a vot'.' of confidence 
if’ th" members o ' the school 
txvird on wha' ihi'ir <thc Ixierd 
m* nibors i d<'«'ision would ho con- 
ce:'ning the co.ach’s contract.

Tlii.s motion carrioH 32 for ;tn'l 
P'ni> .igainst. Thr motion was 
made by Dr. W. T. Sadler and 
seconded by Howard Carson.

A prior motion by Dr. .Sa(’i'er 
that we "express a vote of con
fidence in our Coach Carroll 
B«'nson carried 20 in favor and 
one again.st.

Approximately 35 members at
tended the B<J0stcr Club's meet
ing.

Herman Carson, secretary . 
treasurer, called the meeting to 
order in the absence of the pres
ident and vice president.

There was some discussion as

STITH NEWS
By FRITZ HALE

This community received some 
more rain Saturday night. The 
.farmers are wishing for dry 
weather so they can get the 
rest of the cotton out. Ginning 
has been slow all fall.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hobbs 
of Grand Prairie visited over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hobbs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Hobbs and ch’ldren.

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown
ing at Tuscola Saturday.

Sandra Hrle attended the fu
neral of Gene Parker at the 
Methodist Church in Anson Fri
day aftem«x)n.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Vanfr*H«so 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Ff. L. Berry 
Sunday afternoon.

Fritz Hale came home Thurs
day from S.adler Hospital, he 
is still in bed but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. F J McDon
ald and Pat, .Mr, and Mrs. John 
Browning. Mildred and Johnny 
Harris attendtxl a singing Sun
day afternoon at the Semth Park 
Baptist Church in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mashburn 
and Rodney spent a week re
cently at Mountainair, New 
Mexico, deer hunting. They 
brought home a nine point buck.

Visitors in the Hale home over 
the weekend were Donnie Tay
lor and Charlie from Anson. Mrs, 
Ida Mae Graham and Mrs. Zel- 
la Bright from Trent. Mrs. Bil- 
t\ Dunagin and Mary. Ethel 
Canida and the Rev. T. E. 
Moore.

The Woman's Society of Qiris- 
tian Service met at the Meth
odist Church Tuesday, December 
4. Twft've members were pres
ent. Mrs. Ray Wilson directed 
the study, "Today’s Children 
for Tomorrow’s World." The 
nex! meeting will be Sunday, De
cember 9. at 6:00 p.m.

BAND CLINIC 
SET AT MERKEL

The 1962 all district band clin
ic w ’t'l be held in .Merkel Satur
day, December 8. Band students 
from fifteen area schools will 
convene at the High School Au
ditorium to try-out for a place 
in the all district band. Place- 
ffent will be determined by the 
playing of scales sightreadirg 
and general musicianship.

Dr. Ted Crager director of 
music at West Texas State Col
lege, will be the o'inican and

to whether the members of the 
Ikxxstcr Club should "try to tell 
the members of the school board 
what to do.”

It was finally decided that it 
was proper to give the school 
board members the thinking of 
the members of the Booster Club 
as expressed in the Monday 
night vote.

Roy Largent. Ted Cooper and 
Dave Brumbeau were named as 
.•1 commitf«>e to n-port the action 
tc th«' s'̂ hcwl board

When members of the .school 
i)c;u-d beard the report Chairman 
Ray Wi'son said "all Information 
i.-i appreciated and will bo taken 
urdcr consideration."

DECISION MADE 
BY 4 TO 1 VOTE

rOA< H C ARKOI.I. BKNSON 
. . .  do I hu\«‘ job?

BENSON CALLED 
DEAN OF COACHES

conductor of the clinic. The 90 
piece all district band will pre
sent an evening concert at 7:00 
p.m. at the auditorium. The pub
lic is urged to attend, no ad
mission will be charged.

Band students from the follow
ing schools will take part in the 
clinic: Trent, Sweetwater, Roe- 
coe, Loraine, Crt’oraifo O ty, Ro
by, Rotan, Anson, Rochester, 
S^mford, Haskell, Wiley, Jim 
Ned, Hamlin and Merkel.

After 26 years in Merkel, 
Coach Carrci'l Benson has been 
called "the dean of high school 
coaches.”

Except for one year at Ker- 
nut in 1945. ail of Benson's 
coaching career. 26 years, has 
been spent in the Merkel School 
S.vstcm — three in the junior 
high and 22 >’ears as head coach 
at Merkel High Sch<x)l.

During those 22 years his Bad
gers won nine district crowms and 
two regional titles and gained 
the state Gass A quarterfinals 
in 1566 before bowing to even
tual champion Stinnett.

Benson was a two - sport play
er for Hardin - Simmons — in 
football and basket br«ll before go
ing to Merkel in 1937.

He is married to the former

Riding Club News
The roping club will sponsor 

a matched steer roping Sunday, 
December 9 at 2;D0 p.m.

James Powell and Oris Rey
nold*- will match Ralph Ru .sell 
and Wade ParmeVy on team 
tying steers. Ther-? will al.v) b<? 
a $22.00 Jack-pot team roping 
and a $600 Junior and senior 
barrel race. Admission will be 
.50 cents for adults and chldren 
free.

The riding club met Saturday 
afternoon, December 1. Due to 
the wet weather and the ball- 
games the crowd was limited.

Playtime for kids — 1st Robbie 
Whitehead 5:7; 2nd Tim Woozen- 
craft 7:7; 3rd Bill Russell 7:8.

L.irrel racing — 1st Robbie 
Whitehead 10:9; 2nd Bill Russel 
11:2; 3rd Tim Woozencraft 12:6

Pelf winners — 1st Bill Russell 
12:5: 2nd Tim Woozencraft 14:0; 
3rd (tie) Stacy Stanley and Rob
bie Whitehead 17:8.

Barrel ractlng, 11 and under— 
1st Terry Woozencraft 24: 2nd 
Dayna McAninch 24:5: 3rd Kar- 
Ian Gamble 25:6.

Barrfi'. 12-16 — 1st Aimer 
Barnes 21:5; 2nd Brownyn Gam
ble 22:8; 3rd Allen Higgins 23:3.

Senior barret racing — 1st 
Jarrett Pinckley 20:3; 2nd Ted 
McAninch 22:5: 3rd Vernon Stan
ley 22:8.

Flags <11 and under» — 1st 
Terry Woozencraft 12:5; 2nd 
Ricky Thomas 13:8: Karlan Gam
ble 15:1.

Flag? 112 to 16> — 1st Brownyn 
Gamble and Aimer Barnes 10:5: 
2nd Sue Pinkley 11:4; 3rd Allen 
Higgins 12.

Flags (senior) — 1st Jarrett 
Pinkle.v 10:6; 2nd Ted McAninch 
11:5; 3rd Virg’4 Po.ston 13:2.

Ifole bending (11 and under) 
— 1st Terry Woozencraft 29:5; 
2nd Karlen Gamble 30; 3rd Ric- 
kev Thomas ,34:4.

Pole bending (12 and 16) — 
1st Aimer Barnes 24:6: 2nd
Brownyn Gamble 24:8; 3rd Sue 
Pinkley 28.

Senior pole bending — 1st 
Ralph Rus.sell 22:6; 2nd Ted 
McAninch 23:7; 3rd Virgil Pos
ton 26:8.

Pick up race — 1st Ralph and 
Bill Russell 17; 2nd /«'len Hig
gins and Robbie Whitehead 19:8; 
3rd Jarrett Pinkley and llracr 
Barnes 19:5.

Helen Ri’ddell of Tuscola. They 
have two ch.ldren, Ann. a senior 
at Abilene (Thristian College, and 
Bob, a junior in Merkel High 
Sch«x)l.

The 48-.vear-old Benson said he 
had no immediate plans for the 
future.

Cemetery Fund
The following contribution was 

mtide to the Cemetery Fund the 
p ^ t week:

Mrs E. C. Tarvin Jr.

Mr and Mrs. Bill C. Ha>Ties 
in memor>- of J. A. Horton

Mrs. J. C. White

ilr. and Mrs. W. S J. Brown 
memory of Mrs. Sam Mash-

m

fcvir. and Mrs. Tom Largent 
in memory of Mrs. Sam Mash- 
btim and Austin Robertsonuiflo vn

or

M

m

1ESDAY
RCHASE
$2.50
ORE IN
1

lANDiSE

The .Merkel Schcxtl Board vot
ed four to one against renewing 
Coaeh Carroll Benson’s contrac 
in session Tuesday night mark
ed with an intense workout of 
parliamentary procedure.

Joe Lassiter made the motion 
to renew that ‘ we renew 
Carroll Benson’s cwitract for 
one year . . the sc.hool term <»f
196.3-19&4."

When a second to the m'.tKxi 
was not forthcoming chairman 
Ray Wilson r'llnquishi-d hi? 
chair to Waymond Arico-'k. Wil- 
?(.-> then si'conded the motifHi 
Ix-'or« nassuming the p'sition 
a.*: chairm.an.

A? chairman of the bo:>rd V.l- 
s*'p di<< not vote for or ngainst 
ih< m<ition.

I^assiier aski>d th;it the vote 
lx- one o; re«-oid.

Those \-oiing not to renew 
the (xjntract were Waymond Ad
cock J. Lvnn Knight F'ord Smith 
Jr., and DeLavern Mcxjre.

\V R Cypert did not vo'c.
Lassiter cast an affirmative 

vote.
The decision not to renew Ben

son’s contract came at the re
quest of the coach who was quot- 
€h1 by Superintendent .Mack Fish
er as wanting to know "whether 
1 have a job."

Discussion by board members 
prior to the vote concerned wdiy 
Benson wanted a decision at this 
time

Adeex-k first mo\-ed that the 
board posipxme action on Coach 
Benson’s contract until the reg
ular meeting in January, 1963.

Joe Lasiter sei-onded the mo
tion and then said the motion to 
postpone was not debatable.

This motion failed four to three 
with Chairman W'llson voting to 
break i)ie tie.

Adcock s.iid.
" I  don’t want to place m^•self 

in the position of [lurposefully 
hurtini, the feelings of

to face the problem of having 
beer fired . . ."

Lassiter made the motion t*  
recess. This motion failed fbor 
to two.

Lassiter then made the 
tion to renew Benson’s contract.

Advance Slows 
In Heaw Trade

By JF.RRV C \M PBKLI.
Epi>lei, (iuertn & Turner, lae.

A little steam was taken oot 
oi th<‘ record breaking advance 
•n stex-k price's last week, but 
¡.ctivity remained very heavy 
anj Investor sentiment sre-med 
to favor continuation of the up
ward movement.

Trading on the New York Stock 
Exchange totaled 27.510,000 
shares last week, some two mil
lion shares above the weekly av
erage for the first ten month* 
of 1962.

Stock prices, as measured hy 
the Dow Jones Industrial Aver
age, edged higher over a rela
tively broad front, sparked by 
continued good business develop 
mer.ts and forecasts and tech
nical factors.

Among the good economic 
news were these items; Housing 
starts next year are expected 
to equal 1962's 1.4 million steel 
production outlook is improved 
by dwin«lling im-entories of us
ers; auto makers are enthused 
over continued high sales and 
production: and consumers are 
expected to spend record suns 
for CTiristmas. Employmeat 
was rptvjrted at an all - time 
high in October of 56.3 million 
workers, or unemployment at 
5.5 per cent of * ■

■  m  ^  I

NEUHOFF —  LONE STA R

BACON. . . . . . 2-Lb. Pkg. 9 3 c
NEl'HOFF —  TENNESSEE

SAUSAGE.. 2-Lb. Bag $1.05

ÏBath
ÎSize 4 5 t

CHOICE T-BONE

STEAK
FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE

Lb. 79c

lb . 4 5 c

.ALL ME.AT

BOLOGNA
DEC. 31, 1962

lb. 55c

lb. 39c
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EDITORIAL

Aid to India Is Aid
To orlil Idoali
Ind ia  is asiolher crisis in the Free W orld ’s struggle to con 

ta in  the political cancer o f Communism -a new battlefield 
where W estern arms can help scotch this latest Red territorial 
fr a b  In  brief, uhat helps India helps us.

In  the beginning it looked like a border clash over H im a
layan real estate— a flare-up o f an old dispute W ith the Cu
ban crisis making headlines around the world, Red China s ag
gression seemed a m ilitary sideshow that would eventually 
ktnuner down to negotiation.

But now Prime Minister Nehru in rallying his people speaks 
• f  an “ all-ou t war . . .  a fu ll fledged war . . .  a kind o f brutal 
mad callous war." His words must be giving the leaders o f the 
■n-eaJled "neutral bloc'* some disquieting second thoughts. 
Fur the 1 hiñese invasion o f India is naked aggression against 
a geare fu l neighbor comparable to North Korea's lunge across 
the 38th parallel in 195U.

M r Nehru calls it "the grossest form  o f imperialism func- 
Uoning across our borders . . .  a travesty o f truth and decency 
la  International behavior.”

W e can be encouraged to hear him say. "W e must stand 
up to it. Not only we. but all decent minded persons and de
cent-m inded countries who value their freedom  anywhere— 
la  Asia. A frica. Europe and America.”

Such words have been uttered before by brave men who 
cherish liberty. It's heartening to hear them again from  Mr. 
Nehru (AFPS*

Food Service. CES
Dominate SA\̂  Awartls

Awards in the 96th S trate
gic Aerospace W'ing for the 
quarter ending Sept 30 and 
fo r  the month o f September 
were monopolized by the 96th 
Pood Service and the 96th 
ClTll Engineering Squadrons.

Th e outstanding airman of 
the quarter was .VIC Charles 
O  Sanders. 96lh Food Serv
ice Squadron, who. among his 
other achievement.>. won 
three o f the five awards pre-

Dr. ELE.AN0IÎ 
WELDON 

Chironraetcr
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Merkel. Texa.>; 

Closed Tiiesd.iys .ind 

Saturday .Afternoons

Wavnick on

‘Bootstrap’
Capt. Thomas A. Waynlck, 

on leave from Dyess, Is a mem
ber o f one o f the largest Sep
tember clas.ses o f “ Operation 
Bootstrap’ ’ at the University 
of Omaha.

Waynlck began his “ tour o f  
duty” Sept. 17.

The Bootstrap program  is 
designed for the career serv
iceman who has com pleted 
three years o f college and en
ables him to finish work on 
his degree on a tem porary- 
duty basis, during which a 
part o f his expenses is p“ id  
by the A ir ro rce

Enrolled among 266 career 
m ilitary men and women un
der the program, Captain

Cl ve 111»' :;ift that keeps on 
giving — a suhseription to THM 
.MERKEL MAIL.

SNAPPY s q u a d r o n  — MSgt. W illiam  II. Os 
terhult, first sergeant. 96th Food Service 
Squadron, and Capt. Fred L. Norwiwid, com
mander, 96th Food Service Squadron, look as 
i f  they ju.st can’t get over all the trophies 
they’ve won during the past three months for

having won the follow ing awards; Ground 
safety, unit leadership, outstanding unit area, 
outstanding dorm itory, and an outstanding 
dining hall. I'o l. R ichard R. .Mitchell (r ) ,  base 
commander, presented the trophies. (.AIR 
FORCE PHOTO.)

IN BANKING

|i

area for 11 o f the past 12 
months

Lt. Col Jackson M. Burk
ett. commander. MSgt. Ed 
Hurley, first sergeant, and 
SSgt. W illiam  C Alexander, 
ch ief clerk, of the 96th Civil 
Engineering Squadron were 
the prime movers In that un
it s award receiving.

sented graduates o f the D y
ess Non-Commissioned O ff i
cers Preparatory School in 
Class 62-6.

The ground safety and unit 
leadership awards for the 
quarter were won by the 96th 
Food Service Squadron

The 96th C ivil Engineering 
Squadron won the most im 
proved dorm itory area award 
for September

The outstanding unit .irea 
award for September went to 
96th Food Service Squadron, 
and the outstandmg dorm i
tory award for the same 
month resulted in a tie be
tween Food Service and Civil 
Engineering.

TSgt Vernon E. Mock, su
pervisor. Dining Hall No. I. 
received the outstanding din
ing h.ill award for the quar
ter

Under the leadership o f 
Capt Fred L Norwood, com
mander. and MSgt W illiam  J. 
Osterholt. first sergeant, the 
96th Food Service Squadron 
has been the recipient o f the 
unit leadership award for two 
o f the past three quarters, 
the ground s.Tfety award al.so 
for two o f the past three quar
ters. and has maintained the 
outstanding unit dorm itory

YOUR
HEALTH

.AUSTIN — E.scape from the 
misery o f the pollen season 
may now be po.ssible for ch il
dren with hay fever and pol
len asthma, and relief is in 
view for youngsters with per
ennial bronchial asthma.

Hyposensitization therapy, 
a process designed to make a 
person less sensitive to a ller
gy-causing substances, has 
proved to be o f significant 
value m the treatment o f al<- 
Icrgic disea.ses in childreii. 
This development was reportl 
ed in an article .'n the No
vember i.ssue of the Texas’. 
State Journal of Medicine. 
Author of the article is Dr. 
Douglas E Johnstone, director 
o f the pediatric allergy clin ic 
of the University of Rochester 
School of Medicine and Den
tistry in Rochester.

The problem of relieving 
hay fever and asthma in ch il
dren has assumed more im 
portance in the last five years, 
since a 1957-19.A8 survey by the 
U S Public Health Service 
revealed that 2.100.000 Am er
ican children under 15 are a f
fected by hay fever or asthma 
allergies Some of the.se a ller
gies. particularly hay fever

)

U

and pollen asthma, may pos
sibly be relieved with hypo
sensitization therapy. Dr. 
Johnstone points out. howev
er. that many parents are not 
aware that these allergic con
ditions. and some have been 
told that nothing can be done 
to help the children.

To in form  parents. Dr. 
Johnstone requested assist
ance from the mothers o f the 
allergic children involved in 
his three controlled studies. 
Each mother was told to 
which allergen her child re
acted and was Instructed to 
avoid its use She was also in
structed in the use of symp
tom atic mcdication.<> such as 
cough syrup and was asked to 
keep diary-like records o f per
tinent information.

In  the first study o f hypo- 
sen.sitization therapy, started 
in 1952, the children were d i
vided into a treated group and 
a control group. The treated 
group received injections of a 
solution containing a ragweed 
pollen, a substance which usu
ally brings on allergic reac
tions o f coughing and wiieez- 
ing. This gradually developed 
the child's resistance to the 
pollen. Children in the con
trol group were injected w ith 
an inactive substance.

The children were re-eval- 
uated a fter four years. O f the 
children who had pollenosis 
'less severe allergic disease« 
but not asthma before treat
ment. not a single cnild in 
the treated group subsequent
ly developed asthma, whereas 
50 per cent o f the untreated 
group did.

“ O f children who had pol
len asthma as well as pollen
osis at the beginning o f this 
.study, the percentage o f those 
who had no asthma a fter 
treatm ent was 4.6 times great
er in those receiving hypo
sensitization therapy than in 
the control group,”  writes Dr. 
Johnstone.

In  his second study (1955) 
Dr. Johnstone discovered that 
hyposensitization injections 
make bacterial vaccines (d e 
signed to overcome in fection) 
unimportant in the treatment 
o f children who have episodes 
o f wheezing coupled w ith res
piratory infections at periods 
other than the pollen season. 
Th is threw new light on a 
problem that often confronts 
doctors: W hether or not the 
coexistence o f allergy and in
fection  necessarily means that 
the child is overly sensitive 
to the bacteria which cause 
the Infection.

The results o f this second 
study substantiated Dr. John-

.Y I l

TYPES

OF

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 21

s t o n e ’ s observation that 
“ when asthmatic children re
ceive hyposensitization in
jections o f inhalable allergens 
w ith  or without bacterial vac
cines. in fection  then seems to 
play a relatively minor role.” 
He noted that parents in both 
groups reported a striking re
duction in the amounts o f an
tibiotics needed for their chil
dren.

Th e third study, completed 
in 1959, revealed that children 
ill the group which "was given 
the large.st dose o f allergen 
extracts suffered fewer days 
o f bronchial a.sthma than did 
children in any o f the three 
other test groups. The highest 
toleration dose group also had 
a lower Incidence o f new a l
lergies and of wheezing with 
exertion  or w ith upper res
piratory di.seases.

The new plant sciences 
building on the Texas A&M 
College campus contains en
vironm ental growth chambers 
which will allow scientists to 
control all aspects o f the en
vironm ent o f grow ing plants.
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People todoy ofc intcfcitcd in knowing Ihc 
facts obout bonking operotions. It *i right 
thot they should hove full infor.-notioii 
obout o business which so closely concernt 
their own happiness ond wclfo:*.

A policy of fronkness in dealing with our 
depositors is one of the distinguishing 
chorocteristics of this bonk. W e or? g!od 
to hove you ask questions becousc this 
helps our officers to know your needs ond 
viewpoints. It olso helps you to oppreciofe 
the bank's otfitude on motters of mufuol 
concern.

We desire to moke this bonk constontly 
more useful to you ond your friends._____

THE OLD RELI.AHLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texas

Member IVderal Deposit Insurance ('orporation

— r -r-»“ j  . -..j. V r  T -jfU .
T I iwnii iiir;

.  ..
t a f  6 - i r i f

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’ S 
ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

'63 Chtry I I  Nora iOO Station Wagon

If you'd like to .»jee how your car dollar 
can be tailored to your need.s, your Chev
rolet dealer ha.s /owr e n tir f lif  d iffe ren t 
k in d s  o f cars that do it handily. Jet- 
smooth '€ 3  Chevrolet: It’s a luxury car 
that invites comparison with 
the high-priced cars. '6 3  Chevy 
I I :  Really much too snappy 
looking and spirited to be 
called a thrift car. But sparing /U s p s  G oiHg CfBSt I  
is what it is in price and up

keep, ’63 Corra ir: The rear-engine 
wonder for people who like their sport 
with the family along. Then there’s our 
ull-out sports car—the new Corvette Sting 
Ray: It ’s completely restyled and re

engineered, and now avail
able in convertible or sport 
coupe. Whatever your new 
car fancy, you’ll find the 
answer at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s.

A '63 Cherrolet Impala Sport Coupe ▼ ’es Corrair Monza Club Coupe

S 00 fo u r 0n tir0ty  d iffo ro n t kindn o f  c a n  a t y o u r C havrofat d a a la r’a a h o w ro o m l

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
aOO K E N T  S T R E V r P H O N E  118
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6 PACK GANDY’S ICE CREAM 
NOVELTIES WITH PURCHASE 
OF Vz GAL. GANDY’S PURE

SPECIALS FOR THUR., FRL, SAT., DEC. fr.7 8

SWIFT JEWEL
ICE CREAM 9 8 t

DEL MONTE
SHORTENING------53<

TOMATO JUICE 46-Oz. Can

BORDEN’S

. COFFEE

FOLGER’ S I'Lb. Can 5 9 «
M f l l  A  n  V  A  Big20.Qt. o n  MEDAL

o T A K L A v  p i ^ Q U K 5-Lb.
B a jf 4 9 «

23-Lb.
Bag $ 1 .9 9

COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES^- 2 39«
DUNCAN HINES BUTTERSCOTCH, APPLE ’N’ SPICE, CINNAMON RAISIN

CAKE MIX -  45«
AUSTEX

C H I L I 24-Oz. Can

KIMBELL’S

TAMALES No. 2 Can

69«

2 9 «

I V ètìtìbbÙ A
1-Lb.
Box 27«

I wRED ROME

APPLES-
FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE-
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT -
SWEET, JUICY

TANGERINES ^
HARD GREEN

C ABBA G E-

12«

NABISCO

CRACKERS
MRS. BUTTERWORTH S

SY R U P - Ï Ï 2 9 «
HORMEL

SPAM  cT: 3 9 <
KIMBELL’S 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE >-29«
CHUCK W AGON (KIMBELL’S)

B E A N S - “"

ALI^WEET

OLEO
2 FOR

4 9 0
MISSION

PEAS
303 CAN

2FQB
2 9 «

MEAD’S PARKER HOUSE

ROLLS
Pkg. 
of 24 2  pkgs.4 9 0

PICTSW’EET CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

POT P IE S b̂ ___ 19«
KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 5 Lb. 
Bag 8 9 «

2 9 « _____
TOWELS Regular......... J
VEL BAR

SOAP

PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2.50 

OR MORE IN 
MERCHANDISE

MEATS
N EI HOFF —  LONE STAR

BACON -.. -.. Mb. Pkf. 93c
NEl'HOFF —  TENNESSEE

SAUSAGE.. M b . Baf $1.05

Reg.
Bara

Rolls

Bath
Size

3 9 « CHOICE T-BONE

STEAK
I GROCER'S NAM E, FRESH PORK

TIDE Giant

CLEANSER

COMET 2c 3 9 t

SPECIAL
PRICE

T H I S  C O U P O N  I S  W O R T H  
T O  y o u : :

S A V I 5
A V H I i N  Y O U  H U Y  

A  «  O U N C  K  . Î A U  O F  
I . N S T A N T  F O I X i K R ’S  

C O F F K K
Clip this coupon, and 

present with your purchase 
of a 6 ounce jar of 

I N S T A N T  F O I X i E R ’S wftti coupon

SPARE RIBS
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE
AI.L MEAT

Lb. 79c

Lb. 45c

Lb. 55c

BOLOGNA Lb. 39c

WILSON
C O I ' l - ’K l i !

iuUUUV/vA/UlA^UuwuuuuuwuuuuuuuuuuuutAAJUuuuuuuvM BBrUlBnBAnnATV ̂ 1  ̂
EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1962

REFRIGERATED  

PARKING LOT IN  REAR  

CONVENIENT

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFHCE 

PHONE 153 — TW'O DEUVERIES DAILY AT

SAVE CASH REGISTER TAPES FOB VALUABLE PBEMIUIIS

FOOD
STORE

Ammw ▼ V» '
HO\^

' i 'Service P " '

'  ‘A

t

J
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THE MEUKEL MAIL, Merkel, T**xji*
Four Thursday, December 6, 1962 LEGAL NOTICE

WANT ADS
5c per word for the first publication. 4c per word 

for each publication thereafter. Minimum 
charire of Sl.iSO.

Cards of Thanks: S1.5C for the first 50 words, 5c 
per word for each additional word.

Terms: Cash in advance, unless an acc*>unt is 
abeadv established with us.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEM ETERY CURBING 
I I  A. tSargi NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 
1404 Herring Dr. 

MERKEL. TEX.\S

W ANTED —  D irty windshields 
to clean. K  & E Service Cen

ter. 5-tfc

M A T K R M T Y  SHOP 
Store hours Tues.. Fri Si Sat. 

from  9 a m. to 5 p m. Other 
hours by appointment. 907 
Ash. Merkel. Phone 356-W. 
Jau:kie Doan. 46-tic

BATTERIE S  CH.ARGED 
29c

W H ITE  AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

WE R E PA IR  and have parts 
fo r  Norelco and Rem ington 
electric razors McCue Drug, 
Phone 9506 46 tfc

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING 

¿I CEMETERY LE TTE R ING  
Call

W J. DERSTINE 
Bt 2. Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMt-R M O M  -MKNT 
U G K K S

.Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

K iE x ) a  NEU’ w e l l  D R IL L 
ED? An old well cleaned 
out? Call Robert Higg'.ns. 
9011-J2. Al-so sell and install 
Meyers Pumps. 31-tfc

PG R  YO U R RAD IO  and T Y  
Service . call Durwood 
Doan at 420 49 tfc

VIXSONU M i l !  IN«;
-S > ilr ‘ '!■ t ■ M e- 

^  1. ._ '• 710 iin
• -d n-i tth

'-y ' T ‘'i;rsri.i:. ' "-ai h month
at 7 ‘ p .m. V..S. 'A i lc'ime. 
M e m i. i ; • u i— fd  .itt* nd.

T .1 BT.D .IR . W M. 
\V M. PAP.M.'.M S'- y.

IRIONINÜ wanted Mary
Lands«’>. 607 .M.ir.on Sir«“«'!

?> 3tp

BUTmNHOLE.S and fan-> slit- 
c-hing aOl Oak .Sirwt 38 6tc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  2 bedroom, 2 

baths house. Nice fenced In 
back yard. In  A-1 condition. 
W ill sell furnished or unfur
nished at a bargain price. 
Cyrus Pee Agency. 22-tfc

SEED SEED SEED
I m p r o v e d  Early Trium ph 
Wheat, Nortex, V ictor Grain, 
Mustang and Northern Oats, 
Rye. Vetch and Austrian W in 
ter Peas— Cleaning and trea t
ing seed daily.
T ry us for your next cattle 
feeds. Range cubes, breeder 
cubes, ca lf creep cubes, spec
ial mLxed feeds, hull mixes 
and hog feeds We deliver. 

PIED P IPE R  M ILLS 
Hamlin, Texas

FOR S.ALE —  See me for 
Knapp shoes Peck Eager, 
K  & E Service Center Ph. 
208. 34-tfc

I have thi'sc iour housi s for s;ilo: 
i'.ish or ’.orms, 296 K1 P;iso. 

1209 .'v>, .mi. 112 Ux-u.st. 812 
Walnut. 35-tfc

FOR .'4ALF; — Us<d. four win-
(i«>Ws and two dm l‘>i, 441 .Vsh
.'ît Man- Collins. %  tfo

1"  1R .«ÍALE — I'si-d 2"0 it. l ' ï "
• Pfx- . '200 ft I ' l  " gulv.

r> ;h' ami o-hor--. V r I uHip.
n . .(l'ama ill' ' Me: rii t Plu.'T'.hing,
304 K' nt. Phon.' 2-20i. 3Vtfc

HOI'S:i: FX)!-: SALE — Six rooms
n.' b'lUi. Phon*’ iil ,'ck\ F'i>rd
2>;-F’2 S>l\«'stPr 37 3tp

FOR .8AI.E — ,\ F'.ii'm:il! 1' trac-
tor w ,th !AO TfAV •«luipn’.ont
UU T> Str • ■s Irp

FOP .8 ALE — i)n: 1( ' S •• .It
.’»iK Yu«'t';1 Phone 221. Mrs,
Ji>hn Mansfi. M. V8 2tp

E‘- )R 8AI * — L«r_'.. ps'k horn«'
W :;!h g.ir.i g<- :ip I'tmf'ni locat-
«■d ,d 442 i 'ak S* ('all 139 or
42. Nili in r  dnicr.

1- SALK — Tw 0 row stalk
’( r. (Ir t ’ c. i.n t-ini'h

i P- fr iniif \ s socthwest
( Mt'i k «' L'W 's S;'rtitlcn

.38 2ip

E' Ip PENT OR SFLL — L'nfurn-

_  FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Rooms and fur- 

ni«;h"d .i’jortm'-nt.s Bills 
paid. Merkel Hotel. Phone 
M03.

FO R R E N T—Good late m odel 
typewriters. Tel. 246-M a fte r 
5 p.m. 25-tfc

FOR RENT — IMmished Apt. 
E. O. Carson .37 tfc

TOR RENT — Four room house 
with bath. 804 Loi-ust Phone 
78. Vivian Davis

39 tfc

FOR RENT — Three rooms and 
half house furnished 543 00 
and bills p.iid. Kent or
ra V 163-.1 .39 2te

ished three b<‘droom .'ind one 
tile bath With .show r. Plu.mhi’ fl 

wrisher Ken.-'-d in bai-k 
\ ird. Call OW 2-82.32, Ab.lene 
<;:• '10:X)-R1. Merkel. .3111 Quest,I. 
.\bil«'ne Rent f'T 577 or take 
up p,.\menis of 580

,38-3t—ltp-2tc

FOR .S.ALK — International one- 
w..> S disi: on 10 inch spacing 
Karl Palmer 39 ,3lp

FOR SLAE. LEASE OP. R E N T - 
F'lrmerly the NOOK Cafe 
Build ng. Hi-Way 80 West. J 
1. Mas-sey 39 2tp

FOR SALE — Individual owtumI 
1937 Buirk 4 door hard top. 
Power and air Nice, worth 
the money .See at 1316 Heath. 
Merkel 39-ltc

I AM QLTLTI.NG again for the 
public and would appreciate 
your work Mrs. Etta Tucker.

39 2tp

HOUSE FOP. RENT -  -S.-«- Cy
rus Pee 39 tfc

Vtijodman Circle Drill team is 
sp«>nsonng a rummage sale at 
the Claude Warren store .S.-«!- 
urday. Deeemh*>r 8 Anyone 
that would like to help would 
be appreci.ated Clara B Wal
la, President. 39 itp

I  OR .SALE — Broad breasted 
brawn turkeys. Phone 9011-J-l. 
Orien Higgins 29 3tc

FOR SALF7 — New 3 bedroom, 
brick home or> Sunset Street 
5300 plus «'losing will mc've you 
in. Paym«mfs inctide all tax
es and in.s'irarce Apprr.x $88 
month P A L  Const. Co. Ph«jne 
159. Nolan PalTfier. phone 129. 
Abilene ¡ihotie OR 3-1182 or OW 
2-0671.

.)6 A1T»STATT motor 5?cooter in 
fair eondilion. Call 186-J Don 
Dickerson 39 Up

SRPTLAND P O W  c .» '
Dickerson or call 344-R.

______  39 Itp
CARD OF TH.%\KS

WITH DEEPEST GRATITUDE 
we extend this word of thanks 
for the many kind act« of svm- 
pathy, expressed by thoughtful 
friend.« Your kindnesses have 
meant much to us

The A. D Fulton family

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
EvStablished 1S89

Pablinhed Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texan

Entered nt the Pont OfHce at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
ma.r appear in the columns of this newspaper wih be 
cwrected. rindly, upon being; brought to the attention 
of the puMisher.

For Gassified Rates; See Want Ad Section.

Member of ^he Texas Pretw AMociation 
and the Went Texas Press Association.

DAVE BRUMBEAU, PnbHaher

CITATION BV 
IT B IJ f.n a o N

THE STATE OF TK.XAS 
TO: Roin-o«' RoUns, Georg«' 

Rtib«rts, James D l-«niÌK'rt 
ami wife, Nannie H«'ll Lam
bì rt; Jeitie Hill, a single wiv 
man: Orb Lamh«'rt. Lowell 
l.;«ml>ert and wife. sthi'r 
LamlM'it: Wilma N'a.sh and
husband. J. K. Nash: W. D. 
I-imhiTt and wife. .Marie Lam- 
fx'rl; Ci*'«irge R l.;inibt'il; J.
T  I.ambort; Bell lainilx-rt, 
who was the wife of Terrel 
laimtx'ri; .Miklren Thorsen, 
who was the wife of Leonard 
Thoi-st'n, J T  Uamhert; and 
,T D. Lambert, if living, and 
I, dcce.i.s«'d, th«'ir unknown 
heirs. dovis«vs, and U'gal rep- 
i‘*'s«’ntatives. and ¡ill unknown 
own«'i-s and claimants to the 
hereinafter iieserib«HÌ land, 
b« tng 200 aen's of land out of 
the North part of Fractional 
S«'etion 66, Lunatic .\sylum 
l-ind. and out of the North- 
«'ast Comer of .'seeiion 14. 
Block 1. S P. RailwaA Co. 
L.«nd, situabxi in Taylor 
County. Texas, and said prop
erty b«-ing '200 acres more or 
less, and d«’ scrib«'d by metes 
and bounds in the De«><l Rec
ords of Taylor Counts, Texas, 
and all p«'rs«>n.s known and 
unknown claiming ;iny inter
est in th«' above described 
land which was consey«>d by 
Henry J.imes. et ux to G. T. 
Lambert. which eonviy.ance
ss. is the eomninn source of ti
ll«' o f th.ise claiming ans in
terest in said d<>scrihed land. 
IN'fendanis Greeting:

Y(4U ARE HEREBY COM- 
^!.^N■^E^ U) ai'p< ar l « ‘fore the 
HonoraN'e 42nd r>istrii-t Court 
o ' Taslor County at the 
('ourthouse thereif. in .-Vbi- 
Ii n«, Texas, t\v filing .a writ- 
ion answer at or Iv'for«’ 10 
c'clo«-k .\ .■'I of the first Mon- 
d.iy next after the rxpir:il on 
o ' forts-iwo days from the 
date o ' the is.s'i.ini'e of this 
I'it.ition, same bt'Ing Ihe 7th 
d.iy of J.inuars. ..\.D. 14t;3. to 
Pl;iiniifr>-- Pt'iition fibai in 
.v-iiil court, on the 16th day of 
Oi toU r. D. 1961. in this 
< .ui.-e, numt« r«ai 26.1?8.A on 
thf dfX'kt 1 of s.aid court and
st. sled Ruby Limh<>r. othiT-
w :sc known as Rubs V. L.im- 
Is'il. a ssidosv. indis-idutilly 
and as guarditin and next 
friend of her minor chil
dren. I.t'Onard ,1oel Lambert 
and .Sanlra Icnore l.amb«’rt. 
;.nd al.so the adult children ol 
>;;iia Ruby V. L.imlx'rt. nam«>- 
Is . Richard T  Lambe rt; 
George Das'id I-ambert; Ruby 
C'aud: Me Whitehurst, ;i. s;n- 
'«'e woman: .“ihirles .Ann Hud-
.-■on and h:id in-i, Itich;«rd V. 
Hufl.son. Pl;«intiffs, vs. the 
abose named I>'fendants who 
arc to b(> riled by publieatijn 
and also the following tamed 
Defendants: Zola Am.anda
King and husban 1, Erticst 
King: G. C Lambert and wife, 
Lois Lamhbert; Leswl.a Craig, 
a single woman: Delia O.
l„amb<‘rt. a wadow; M.aggie 
Lambert; J;imes R. Lambert 
and wife, CTara Fay Lambert: 
George Wiley l.amb'rt and 
wife, Lucille Lambert; V’ isian 
Fay Roberson and husoand. 
Fred Roberson; Edwin Glen 
Lambert and wife, Caroline 
• Carolyn I Lambert; Eredi 
Pierce and husband. Edward 
Pierce; Roy Lambert and wife, 
Laff.’ ia Lambert: W. Dewey
Lambert and wife, Gertrude 
Lambert: W. D. Lambert and 
wife. Es-a Maurine Lambert; 
Jewel Aileen Hulsey and •̂us• 
band. Ancil M. Hulsey; Elsie 
-Marie Lambert, a single wo
man; Jai'k Lambert and wife, 
Joyce Lambert; Dorothy Lam
bert and husband. Robert 
Lambert; G. C. Lambert and 
wife, l » is  Lambert; Flora 
Ha.skins and husband, Gaude 
Haskins: Leonard Thorsen:
Geanne (Imogene) Bernhard 
and husband, Donald Bern- 
hard, and their unknown 
heirs and devisees and legal 
representatives and all un
known owners or fi'aimanis to 
Ihe above described land.

A brief statement of the na
ture of the suit is as foflows, 
to - wit: Suit in trespass to try 
land and suit for title by ad
verse possession of said land, 
and suit to remove cloud from 
title to said land, and suit in 
equity that all Defendants 
herein be estopped from 
cl.iiming any interest in said 
land. and Plaintiffs have 
mafie special pleas of limita
tion and estoppel in e<fuity, as is 
more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this 
•suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after Ihe 
date of its is.suance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve Ihe 
same accorting to require
ments of law, and Ihe man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of «eWl 

_  court at Abilene, Texas, thte

the 20th day of November, 
A D . 1962.
(Seal)

Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk 
42nd District Court,
Taylor County, Texas,
By Ir«'ne Crawford, Dt'puty 

38-41

LEGAL NOTICE
Taylor C«xmty will st'll at pub

lic aui'tiun to b«' held at 10 a m , 
M«>nday. I'H'tvmbt'r 17, 1962, «>n 
the Court House stejis, the fol
lowing described land:
HELD Nt)TES H m  A TKACT 
t>F LAND BETWEEN T. S. 
IIKillW AA SI KIGin OE W AV 
AND THE (i.t'.&S.E, KAII.RtlAD 
KltillT t)E WAV IN LAWN, TEX- 
.AS.
8 ir>2 aen s of land, more or 
less, .same Ix’ing out of and a 
part o f Hlix-ks 12, 13 and 22 of 
the W. B«'ll .Survey No. 423 of 
Taylor County, Texas which 
-said 3.1,32 acix's of Lind, more or 
less, lire more particubu'ly de- 
s«TilH'd as follows:

lîeginning at a point in the 
southwest right o' way line of 
C, ,S. Highway 81, said i>oinf being 
N 89 d«‘gnvs M minutes \V a 
di.stanee of at>out 3990 44 feet 
from the northe:ist corner of 
Bl«Hk 13 of said survey;

Theni'e N 21 degrt'es 38 minutes 
W along said southwest right of 
way line of U. ,S. Highway S4 a 
«lis'tani'C of 401.93 feet;

ThemT S 68 degreis 22 min
utes W a distiuice of 3.91 feet 
to a fxiint in the north«'ast right 
oi way line of the G. C. & .S. E. 
Railroad:

Thence S 20 degrees 19 2 min
utes E .dong s.tid r i.lroad right 
of w,i\ line .1 distance Of 18;),S.33 
:«N't :

Th«'nee N 69 degri'cs 40 8 min
utes E continuing along said 
railroad right cl w.iy a di.-itini'e 
of 23 feet;

Them'«- S 2C degrees 49.2 min
utes K .ilong .s,iid niilroad right 
ol wa\ a d.si.inc'' of VOi lo fret:

Thence N 68 degreet 22 min
utes E a distance of 67.3 feet 
to a point in the aouthwest right 
of way line of U. S Highway 84;

Thence N 21 dc-greos 38 min
utes W along said right of way 
line same b«'ing along a lino 
60 feet southwe.st of and parallel 
to Ih«' eenterltne o f said U. ,S. 
Highway 81 a distam-e of 3364.37 
feet to the pl;uv of beginning. 

HTOBERT MIDDLETON 
Cimiity Auditor

38.3t

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To anv Sheriff «ir any Constable 
within Ih«' Slate of T«‘\as — 
GKETINO:

Y('u are hereby «x>mm;md«xl 
to «-aus«' to be publisht'd once 
«'ach week for four consivutive 
wtH'ks the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight days 
Ix'fore the return day thert-of, 
in a ne\vsp;ip«'r priiilt'd in Tay
lor County, Texas, the a('<xim- 
panying citation, of which Ihe 
herein beUwv fit low in is a true 
copy
CITATION BV f t  BI.U'ATION

THE STATE OE Tl-iXAS
TO: Fre«ldir B. Six-arman, De- 

fcnd.ant, Grt'cting:
YO l’R ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDKD to apiM'.'ir b«'fore the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor ('ounty at the Court
house tht'O-of, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 40 o’elcx'k A M. of 
the fii-st Momlay next after the 
expiratmn of forty-two days 
from the date of the issu.anee of 
this eitati«)n. same Ix'ing the 
nth d;i\ of January A.D 4963, 
to Plaintiffs IV'tit.on iU d in 
s:iid court on the 26th «l;iy of 
N«)veniber ,\.D. 4963 in this
eau.se. numb« red 27.690-A on 
the dCK’ket of said «'ouri and 
styled .Mary .S|)c;irman, Plaintiff, 
vs. Ert'ddie B. .SiH'iirman, I)e- 
f«'nd;int.

A brief statement of Ihe r. i

Wire of this suit is u  follows, to  
wit; Plaintiff and defendant 
were married on the 26th day of 
September, 19.16 and became 
permanently separated on the 
20th day «>} June, 1944. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
harsh and cruel treatment ns 
ir more fuVy shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

It this citation is not serx'«xl 
dale of its issuance, it shall bo 
n  turned unserv'c«!.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly seive the 
s;«m«' according to n-quiroments 
of law, and the mandates here
of, mid m:ike due return as the 
law directs.

Issuect an«l giv«*n under my 
ham! and the s«'al of .sjiid court 
at Abih'ne, Texas, this the 27th 
day «>f Nov. A.D. 1962.
(Seal I

Attest: R. H RfXSS Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
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Up The Canyon
Bv TOM Rt SSOM

With the moisture we have 
just rea-ived will lulp things in 
our an'.'i.

The grain is re.Jly growing 
off giKKi making some grazing 
already.

Tliis is D«'eembor and we have 
not h;ul a had frost that has 
killed everything yet.

R. Cl. Toombs rt ports his cot
ton stalks tint he cut has put 
(111 and is making ,i good growth. 
Th« w.irm weather we ;ire hav
ing is g'loil on livestock.

Then- isn't much fe< ding going 
on in the area.

.'4am Butman and Ford But
man have just .sold their landis 
in ,S,m .\ngelo. Nearly all the 
lamb'- have gone to market from 
hei-e.

Tlie eifton in the C.anvon is

nearly all harvexted. The crop' 
was very light.

l l ie  deer hunting haa come to 
a <i!uce. There wasn't too many 
kill(>d this >ear in our area

Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Ray are 
n'mo,1«'ling their home. It is Ihe 
old Butman Ranch home and it 
is s«'vcnly years old.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Cole of Abi
lene have done a lot of work 
at Iheli ranch. It is the late Mr. 
Costi'phens home. Mrs. Cole of 
'Abilene is a granddaughter and 
the daughter of Ihe late Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Johnson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horaeo Miles are living at 
th«> ranch and liave a ¿ease on 
it.

Mr. and Mi's. Tommie Patter 
son of Merkel attend«'«! church 
at Piom'cr Church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs A, D. Scott 
look their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry .St'ott back to Lub- 
txK'k for further «'h«'ok-up this 
week. Barry had surgery on his 
face. Tht'y are recovering from 
a bad car wreck.

Mr. and Mi's. Mack and .Mr. 
*nd Mrs, Riley 5>eymore have 
just returned from the Plains 
where they had a big quail hunt.

There is an oil wk'I b«9ng drill- 
I'd on the L T. Toomb s place 
just across Ihe road from A. R. 
Tiximb’s place on Ihe east side 
of the Cany«Mi. Some leases are 
being paid up.

Allen King reported a good 
rain at his place on the north 
side of the Canyon. He said that 
the grn.ss wa.s still gr(H>n and 
was making a fine pasture.

E(9R .SALK — Ei\c room house, 
h.ith. 3 bedrooms, p'ltio, ga
rage .111(1 utility r«x>m 212 Yue- 
ca. Phone 247-J 39 2tp

SKI’TIC TANKS. CESS POOLS 
-AND CKLL.AR.S pumped out. 
Sitisfaet:on giiarant«'ed. CaU 
colloet. OR 3-3081, Abilene.
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........__J
WATCH “OUR MAN HIGGINS,“ WEDNESDAY NIGHT. ABC TV

Now...a car that’s even nicer than the *62 Pontiac the *6}
When yon pat style like this togsthcr with new niceties llks a wider Wlde-Track, an area sOklcr ride, aad 

deeply stunptaoiis iatetiors yoa*vc got a car that’s aleer tkaa ths ’M  Pootiac. Widd'Trocfc Pontioc]
SEE  YOUR AUTHO RIZED  PONTIAC DEALER FOR A W IDE CHO ICE OF W IDE TR A C K S  A N D  GOOD U SED  CARS. TOO

Px\LMER MOTOR COMPANY
1208 N. 1ST PRONE 159

AUCTION DAY
IN MERKEL ON THE STREET

TRADE IN MERKEL AND  RECEIVE A BIG BONUS FOR DOING SO. EACH TIME YOU MAKE A PURCHASE  
OF Sl.OO OR MORE YOU RECEIVE AUCTION MONEY BY THE MERCHANTS LISTED BELOW. THEN ON  
AUCTION DAY YOU GET TO SPEND THIS AUCTION MONEY FOR ITEMS AUCTIONED OFF TO H AVE  
FUN DOING IT. BUNCH OF TOYS GOING THIS FRIDAY.

MR. MIKE GAUW AY
AUCTIONEER

4.-00 P .E  Fri„ DEC, 7th
PLACE

QUEEN THEATRE
Slarbiick & Co.
BrafFsr’R Dept. Store 
Adcock Cleaners 
Toomb’H Paymaster Feed Store 
Palmer Motor Co.
Paul’s Shoe Service 
Ben Franklin Store 
Wilson Jeweler 
Merfcel Elevator Co.
Gulf Oak St. Service Station 
Burton • Lingo Lomber Co.
Irvin Thontpaon Butane Co. 
ColHcr Conoco Service Station

FREE - 1962 RAMBLER
W E ARE GIVING AW A Y  A 1962 AMERICAN RAMBLER SEDAN  

You do not have to be present to win. See local merchants listed below for 
details. Drawing to be he>d December 24, 1962.

(DET.4IL —  Every $100 in auction bucks redeemable for 1 free ticket on 
car)

Farmers & Merchants Natl. Bank 
Mellinger Dry Goods 
Crawford’s Men’s Store 
Bullock Hardware 
White Auto Store 
Knight Gulf Service Station 
Wilson Food Store 
West Co.
Gladys’ Grocery 
Mack’s Cleaners 
Merkel Drug Co.
Boone’s Humble Station

Carson Super Market 
Bill’s Garden Shop 

Badger Chevrolet Co,
Doan’s Cash Food Store 
Irl Walker Gro. & Serv. Sta.

CONTRIBUTORS

West Texas Utilities Co. 
Boney Insurance Co.
Taylor Electric Co.
Merkel Telephone Co.
The Blerkcl Mail

• •
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HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
By LORETA ALLEN  

T a y lo r  C o o n ly  n o m r  D e m o n tira t io n  A g e n t

Bluebonnet Home Dem on
stration Club w ill be hastess 
to Taylor County Home Dem
onstration Club women and 
guests for their annual Christ
mas party on Dec. 13 at P io 
neer M ethodist Church from  
2 to 3:30 p.m.

Party theme w ill be “ An 
O ld-Fashioned Christmas Par
ty ." The program  is a sur
prise, but w ill be good, so do 
not miss it. Each club in the 
county will help by furnish
ing refreshments.

Pieasant H ill club will be in 
charge o f registering guests 
and numbering o f Christmas 
gifts. Each person is to bring 
a dollar g ift  to exchange, w ith 
their name inside the pack
age.

The recreation committee, 
composed o f Mrs. Eldon Lan
ders. chairman; Mrs. Roy 
Manahan and Mrs. Lance 
Smith, has planned the Christ
mas party.

Mrs. Verdean Dobkins, Mrs. 
Guy McCarty, Mrs. Casey 
Moore and I w ill go to San 
Angelo w ith Carolyn Moore 
fo r the D istrict 7 Gold Star 
dinner Dec. 12. Carolyn w ill 
receive the Gold Star pin and 
recognition as Taylor Coun
ty ’s outstanding 4-H girl in 
1962. Gold Star boys and girls 
throughout D istrict 7 will be 
honored at this special meet
ing.

• • •
T.tylor County club women 

w ill have their annual Christ
mas party Dec. 11 at 3 p.m. 
for the ward they sponsor at 
Abilene State School. A ll the 
clubs will participate by tak
ing gifts  and refreshments to 
the party.

1 have had several reque.sts 
for the "Christm as Tim e at 
H om e" bulletin. I am happy 
to report that it has been 
reprinted and I have copies

In my o ffice  if you would like 
one. The follow ing recipe is 
taken from  the bulletin. T ry  
this for something d ifferen t 
when you have a party or for 
that extra snack for those 
who Just drop by.

P.%RTY CHEESE BALL
2 8-oz. packages cream 

cheese
1 8-oz. package Cheddar 

cheese, grated
1 tablespoon chopped 

pimento
1 tablespoon chopped 

green pepper
1 teaspoon finely chopped 

onion
1 teaspoon lemon juice
2 teaspoons Worchester- 

shire sauce
Dash o f cayenne pepper
Dash o f salt
Pecans, finely chopped
Cream the cream chee.se, 

add the grated cheese and 
m ix until well blended. Add 
other Ingredients and mix 
well. Shape into a ball: roll 
into finely chopped pecans. 
W rap and chill for 24 hours 
in refrigerator.

Star Nursing 
Home News

n> ot TLwv

.Ml'S. Annie Hughes who has 
ln'er in the Sillier Clinic with 
}< frarfured hin is back at the 
nursing home. We are happv 
she is doing so well. We woiid 
I'kr to thank Dr. Sidl<'r, O '. 
W.iTen and hs staff for their 
kindness during her stay in the 
hospital.

■'ll. C C Iki.'.d has been ill 
but is lietier.

Joe .S .'imith, Mr. and .Mrs

Ryon B. Lee of Suiglawn visited 
Mrs. Lola Candle last week.

We want to thank Mrs. E W. 
King and Mrs. M. E, Dobbs 
for the fruit jars they brought 
the home.

Thank you Mrs. George T. 
Moore for the niee while rags 
you brought the home. We ex- 
ti'nd our sympathy over the 
loss of your father.

The Uev. Curtis, Assembly of 
God Minister, filled his appoint
ment here .Sunday, Pat Cypt'rt 
led the singing. They rca't'y 
brought a gixxl crowd and they 
did some good singing. We ap
preciate' them coming.

We want to thank the W.MC of 
the first Baptist Chureh of Tye 
for the box of fruit they brought 
the home for Thank.sgiving.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Gros.sman 
of Hermlcigh visited his father 
Monday.

Thank you Mr Vernon .Simpson 
for the nice turnii« you brought 
the home. They were re'ally ap- 
jireciated.

.Mrs. Lutie Steen celebrated 
her 9-fth b.rlhday last week. We 
hope she has many more.

There was a misprint last 
week about whom the Bible was 
brought for. It was presented 
to .Mary Sharp.

Mrs, Clay Wylie of San An
gelo visited her husband Mon
day.

Mrs. Theodisa Gilbert visited 
her granddaughter Mrs. Pudue of 
Trent Sunday.

Mrs. .MeMinn is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Ernest Teaff this 
week.

.Mr. Buster Burks of Abilene 
visited h s father, W. N Burks, 
Saturday.

Everyone enjoyed the singing 
Sunday h'd hy Mr. Wliite. .Mrs. 
Mi’t'er came and played the 
piano. We thank them both for 
their kindness. We know it must 
take a lot of something to come 
;if nine very Sunday to p'oy and 
sine.

We thank the Sunheam.s for 
c'lming into our home and putting 
cr the nice progr-im last veek. 
Thank .vou for the canned fruit, 
also the fresh fnii* vou hreuphf 
the liome. We mvite you back 
a,e.nm.

The .Stale fnspi'einrs came >nd 
'.¡sited our home Tuesday. They 
wore pleased with ihe pr.''grrss 
wo had made on th»* hom” and 
found thing satisfactory.

VETERANS
DSF0RMATION
Q. May a widow who has 

previously been denied a pen
sion claim  because her hus
band did not have a service- 
connected condition when he 
died apply again under a new 
law?

A. Yes. The new pension 
law does not require that the 
veteran have a service-con
nected condition, but Is based 
ch ie fly  on the financial need 
o f the applicant or her minor 
children.

Q How does a new law a f
fect educational benefits for 
reserves called up for active 
service during the Berlin cri
sis?

A. A  reservist whose train 
ing or education under the 
Korean  G I Bill was Inter
rupted by the callup for ac
tive  service w ill have his dead
line for com pleting his edu
cation or train ing extended 
by a period o f tim e equal to 
the length o f his callup peri
od o f service.

Q. Are young people en
gaged in the V A ’s war orphan 
educational program benefit
ed by provisions o f a new 
law?

A. Yes. I f  they are forced 
to su.spend their schooling or 
train ing because o f financial 
reasons beyond their control, 
such as illness in their imme
diate fam ily, or because the 
Job at which they work re
quires their presence on the 
Job at a certain season, their 
deadline date w ill be extend
ed by the length o f time they 
are thus kept out o f training.

Th is year marks the 100th 
anniversary of the signing of 
the M orrill Act, '^hich led to 
the establishment o f land 
grant colleges such as Texa.s 
A& M  College.

.\I)VEKTISJN(; 

FAYS i)FF
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BETTER USED CARS
60 lion, new heavy duty

.MC V-tt F K 'K F I’ —  Excellent condi-

$1245tires, lunger, wide side bed

60 KA.MBLER A.MERICAN —  Standard 
shift, one owner, excel

lent condition. Only ...... .......... ...

MERCl’RY 4-DOOR SEDAN —  With 
J  J automatic transmission, radio, heater 

and air conditioner. Power 
steering and brakes..................... $695

$895
RAMBLER CLASSIC 4-DOOR SEDAN

V liM  —  Radio, heater, overdrive, factory 
air conditioned. Only 8,500 miles.
See this bargain _________________ $2195

PONTIAC 4-DOOR —  With automatic 
^  J transmission, radio, heater and air con

ditioning. Color two tone green. ( O O  C
Going f o r ----------------------------------

r f k  PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOOR SE-
0 \ 7  DAN —  Radio and heater, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, tinted 
glass, steel gray, C  Q  C
white top — ..................... .—

NEW  TEMPEST 4-DOOR —  Radio. 
\ j  ̂  heater, tinted glass, decor moldings, 
automatic transmission.
BELOW DEALER COST . . $2195

PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 4-DOOR 
J  y  HARDTOP —  Loaded, one owner, low- 
mileage, beautiful car. (P'1 Q O  C
Buy this o n e _____________________  ^ 1 0 7 0

X  I  TEMPEST 4-DOOR .SEDAN —  Radio,
| 3 X  h*-ater, automatic transmission.
New White tires 
A REAL BCY .... .................. «5 9 5

g* Q  FORD GALAXIE  —  This car has auto- 
^  y  matic transmission, radio, heater, white 

tires and air conditioner. Color blue and white 
top. One owner.
Low mileage. Only ..................

X  RAMBLER 4-DOOR CUSTOM —  Beb- 
O v F  ** fttd'o. heater, automatic trans
mission, factory air conditioned.
Real nice one owner' c a r__ONLY «645

«395
CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2-DOOR —  
Standard shift, radio, heater, white 

tires. Color Black
REDUCED TO __________________

CHEVROLET BEL AIR V-8 4-DOOR—  
Radio, heater, automat

ic transmission. A good one-------- $595
$995

P- m  CHEVROLET 4-DOOR —  With auto-
^  ^  matic transmission, radié $595

heater. Color blue and white ....

r f \  PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOOR SE- 
DAN —  Radio, heater, automatic trans

mission, factory air, power st*'erlng and brakes. 
A one owner car. "I ^  Q
Ix)w Mileage. NICE O N E ________  j O

PALMER MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS ABILENE PHONE OR 3-1182

CIviMmiti OiM
with the tiiagic of months of pleasure!

FASHION-APPROVED 
SUITS • SPORT COATS 
SLACKS • TOPCOATS by

SraE'MART
When you’re the giver of gift« with the 
Style-Mart label, you’re sure to be re
membered for a long time to come. W e  
have a large selection of Style-Mart gar
ments, arvd we’ll be pleased to assist you 
in finding just the right gift for the 
"head man’’ in your life. You have your 
choice of distinctive clothing in many 
patterns and colors, expertly tailored 
from the finest imported and domestic 
fabrics, in fashion-right styling to meet 
the most discriminating tastes. And at 
prices that assure you’re getting the best 
value available. Come in soon—while 
the selection is so wide.

SUITS ____  SI.Î.0Ü to .ST.i.Od

SLACKS $8.9.5 to .<20.00

SPORT COATS $18.9.5 to $10.00

TOP (O ATS

s H i n r s .................
TIES

SOCKS

SPORTS SHIRTS

.. $:I9.95 

$;l.95 to $8.95 

$1..50 to S2.50 

$1.00 to $1.50 

$2.9S to $10.00

CRAWFORD’S
MEN’S WEAR

‘•(H iALn^ AND SERVICE”

• iX C L U S I V I  S T Y L I - H A R T  
M fCK-ZO N C T A IL O IIIH «  sMurM
trim fit and appaaranct. . .  no 
mattar how much you twfat and turn, 
thocollarlioaflat... no untightlysap.

FIRST TIME UNDERm
New General Electric Filter-Ro Washer gives you

M W I M D ®  !B:

★  AUTOMITIC RINSE AGENT DISPENSER
★  BIG 10-POUND CAPACITY
★  RINSE TEMPERATURE SELECTIOH
★  WATER SAVER

« a  lasat

KEY
M  Stooth aiip«aaar amoa>

te
pee ê eeê  efeehee#

PO RM IRLY 
TR A D ID  A T

N O W ^ < 2 9 T

ONLY W IT H  TRADEFlve AMfemaHc Cyelet
AatoMoticelly yoo yo4 tho tight
coMMsetioo weah ood apio tpoodt. U f K C I f l  V  T K B M C  
waafc mmé rtaae tomporotoroo «od V f K C B b f  i K n H «
tioM tor eay tyao ot waahoMa feh-
rk. W osh ér . . . . . .  $2 .f4

Ne Liat Pen Oa ClaNias D ry «r  .........$2.44
U s t  Is seagfct la Mm  aoa sisggiag. B o t b  O o l y  • • S 3 - 8 8
Metrleg flltsr, aet ea tfce sletWa. q ,, [r iE M o a  PAT PtAM

PALMER MOTOR CO. 1208 NORTH FIRST ST. 
PHONE 15f I
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M e ets  vSoon f o r  
L r  a n d  ( .o lo n e l

W ASH IN G TO N  lA FN S i — 
The A ir Force announced the 
criteria that will be iollowed 
during the January consider
ations for promotion to lieu
tenant colonel and colonel 

The board to consider e lL  
gibles for promotion to the 
tem porary grade o f colonel 
w ill meet Jan. 14 

E ligibility criteria for the 
primary zone is two years o f 
active duty as lieutenant col
onel, w ith  a total A ir Force 
commissioned service date/ 
promotion list service dale on 
o r before Dec 31, 1941.

Secondary zone criteria is 
four years in grade as lieu
tenant colonel w ith TAFCSD 
PLSD of Dec 31, 1943 

Also, a ll regular A ir Force 
lieutenant colonels w ith per
manent date o f rank o f 1960 
or earlier, and all temporary 
lieutenant colonels with date 
o f rank o f Dec. 31, 1956, or 
earlier w ill be considered in 
secondary zone 

The tem porary lieutenant 
eolonels board w ill meet Jan 
28 and w ill consider as eli- 
f  ibJes in the prim ary zone ma
jors  w ith two years in grade 
and a TAFCSD/PLSD of Dec. 
31. 1945.

Secondary zone eligibles 
mu.st have six years in grade 
w ith a PLSD o f Dec 31. 1948 

The quota for promotion to 
lieutenant colonel is 70 p< r 
cent o f those eligible. Seven 
and one-h.»li per cent o f this 
number can bt> from  the .sec
ondary zone o f consideration 

The quota fo r promotion to 
colonel IS 650 in a ll compon. 
puts. Tw enty per cent o f this 
quota can b*' from  eligibles 

in the secondary zone

•i>K Mt u iilig ua nunu n a r
H I?

No. On the contrary, the 
President was trying to avoid 
■war. In  his report to the 
An erlcan people Oct. 22, he 
said the 1930s taught us a 
clear lesson: Aggressive ac
tion, if aiiowea to grow un
checked and unchallenged, 
u ltim ately leads to war. He 
also said the greatest danger 
o f all would be to do nothing

“ Our goal is not the victory 
o f m ight, but the vindication 
o f right . . . not peace at the 
expense o f freedom, but both 
peace AND freedom, here in 
this hemisphere and, we hope, 
around the world."

l l lK  M KKKKL MAIl.^ Merkel, Texas 
I*«Ke Six Thursday, Decemlier 6, 1962

marked “ Santa Claus House, 
North Pole, Alaska."

Follow ing success o f the 
past seven years’ Santa letter 
programs, in which more than 
26,000 letters have been re- 
mailed to service kids, m em 
bers o f Detachment 1 o f the 
55th W eather Reconnaissance 
Squadron at Elelson AFB. 
Alaska, have again volunteer
ed to help make this Christ
mas a memorable one for the 
kids. These fa r-north  A ir 
W eather Service weathermen 
w ill use their free time to 
forward Santa Claus letters to

children all over the world
Here is the way it works. 

You write a 1 etter to your 
child and sign it Santa Claus. 
Addre.ss the letter to your 
youngster and a ffix  the prop
er return air m ail postage 
from  Alaska.

Place the letter or letters 
In a larger envelope and ad
dress it to Santa's M ail Bag. 
care o f Detachment 1, 55th 
W eather Reconnaissance 
Squadron, APO  937, Seattle. 
Wash. Add the proper a ir m ail 
postage and drop It in the 
mail box.

NEW SYSTE.M — .% recently installed system printed source. Previously, about 46 panels, 
in the S.AC underground command post makes each 8 by 20 feet, had data entered on them 
it possible to fla.sh on the screen at the left by hand with felt pens or plastic letters and 
vital information taken from an «original numerals. (.AIR FORCE PHOTO.)

SAC Children 
Can Expect 
Santa Letters

HQ SAC (SAC PS I. —  Dur
ing this Christmas season. 
Strategic A ir Command per
sonnel can again make sure 
the ir ch ildren get a real le t
ter from  Santa Claus, post-

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 N O R TH  FIRST

H. W.

L IST f.V c u t  i  SERIES

Questions and Answers Provide 
Coiiiiiioidv Ref|iieste<l Iiiforiiialioii

T h i' is the last in a series 
of PFACEMAKLR articles on 
the recent crisi.s in Cuba. Ma
terials used in this question- 
and-answer format are tak
en from I>oI) Pam lif.N-2. 
Questions are those which

DR. E, DANN
CHlliOPR.«TOR

Office Hours: S:.'10 a.m. to 11.30 a.m.
1:.10 p.m. to .5:30 p.m. or by .Appointment 

Closed Tuesday and Saturday at Noon 

DR. J. H. CH.ANEY S OFFICE 
2110.AK I’HONE lA MERKEL. TEX.XS

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson 's Super M arket
217 Edwards Street 

Merkel, Texas

TVe Give Double Lift llund Stamps on Wednesday

FARM & RA.NCH HEADQUARTERS
Newly Air Conditioned Office 

For Your Poison Needs We Have 
.3-10-40 4-20-20
and all liquid sprays

Come In and Check Our 
Wheat

Oats,
Rve

and Barley Seeds

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY

ED SANDUSKY» Manarer

have nn*st frequently b,"en 
asked concerning the situa 
tion.

It hat actually is the nature 
of the relationship between 
( astro C uba and the Soviet 
bloc?

The Soviet Union, in league 
w ith Castro, completely dom 
inates Cuba polltic;dly. eco
nomically and m ilitarily The 
Soviet bloc accounts tor 80 per 
cent o f the country’s com
merce Some 5.000 Soviet per
sonnel are located through
out the island in m ajor Uiii uS* 
tria l and m ilitary installa
tions Since July the USSR, 
moving with unprecedented 
speed, has poured m ilitary
equipment into the country.

• • •
.Are the Cuban people still 

behind Castro?
Though U is hard to judge 

accurately, it is estimated that 
Castro retains the positive 
support o f only about 20 per 
cent of the population—most
ly people under 25 years of 
age. and bureaucrats com m it
ted to the success of the rev
olution. D isaffection is grow
ing steadily, as is shown both 
by the flow of disillusioned 
Cubans fleeing the country 
and by the increasing in- 
-stances o f spontaneous upris
ings. anil-governm ent sabo
tage. and widespread passive 
resistance Dissatisfaction is 
even beginning to grow 
among those under 25. as well 
as among the older Cubans.

• • •

How can the United States 
complain about the Soviets 
moving into Cuba when the 
.Americans have o c c u p i e d  
their base at Guantanamo 
Bar for 60 years and even 
now refuse to get out?

The United States is in 
Guantanamo by right o f trea
ty fu lly recognized by the In 
ter-Am erican defense system. 
The Soviet moves Into Cuba 
were, by contrast, conducted 
secretly, surrounded by false 
denials o f o ffensive intent, 
representing a subversive 
move into an area tradition
ally committed to defense of 
the Western Hemisphere 
against foreign domination.

Kven when the Soviets dis
mantle and remove their o f
fensive missiles in Cuba, Cuba 
will still he Communist. How 
does the C. .S. view this?

The United States will be 
concerned if any Latin .Amer
ican country is under dom i
nation by a Communist pow
er We want freedom both for 
ourselves and others.

Why does .America think it 
is all right to send its troops 
ail over the world but at the 
same time to take a stand 
against the Soviet Union when 
that rountry sent personnel 
to Cuba?

U S troops are stationed 
overseas as part o f our con
tribution to collective secur
ity  measures. These measures 
were taken only a fter general 
demobilization of li. S forces 
a fter W orld W ar I I  They were 
required because of a long se
ries o f aggressive acts by the 
USSR, such as the Berlin 
blockade and the Korean W ar

The stand t.aken by tbe 
United States in the Cuban 
situation was not a result of 
the .sending o f Soviet person
nel to Cuba, much as the U S 
may have disliked .seeing the 
Introduction o f Soviet m ili
tary personnel into this hem
isphere. Th e U S. action re
sulted irom  the construction 
in Cuba o f mls.sile bases, 
which provided a new nuclear 
strike capability against the 
W estern Hemisphere and thus 
threatened the peace and se
curity o f the Americas and. 
indeed, o f the whole world 

• • •
Was President Kennedy try-

make it a LIGHT Christmas 
-a n d  a BRIGHT New Year!

Say ‘welcome’ to your house during the 
holiday season —  and all seasons with the 
traditional charm of GASLITE. Only low-cost 
gas brings you the true authentic GASLITE.

Dark drives and walks are brighter. GAS- 
LITES glow all night, every night . . .  cost 
so little to use!
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Construction—rattle-free
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New! Hidden compartment 
under cargo floor— 
protects valuables ^  

I

Exciting beauty ie just one reason why this new 
’63 Rambler wagon is the beat seller. There’s a ' 
years-ahead quality breakthrough—Advanced 
Unit Construction. A supremely solid Rambler is 
the result. Provides full room for six 6-footers.

There 's  new vibration-free Tri-Poised Power in 
the ’63 Classic Six and 250 HP Ambassador V-8,' 
smoothest riding Ramblers ever built. Take a! 
Discovery Drive today.
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SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE — A certificate and a S150 check 
is presented to Mary Ellen Morris by Col. Ray M. Cole, com* 
mander, 578th Strategic Missile Squadron. Mrs. Morris, sec
retary for the 578th command section, completed her second 
year at Dyess last Friday. She and her husband will be leaving 
for San Diego. (AIR FORCE PHOTO.)

Facts About the B-52
Th e first e igh t-je t, missile- 

launcher B-52 Stratofortress 
was delivered to the Strategic 
A ir  Command in 1953, and 
since then has remained a v i
ta l factor in the U. S. A ir 
Force ’s retaliatory capability.

Beginning w ith the first B- 
52A. the weapon system dem
onstrated a built-in  growth 
factor perm itting progressive 
incorporation o f advanced 
equipment and .systems. The 
B-52's range, h igh- and low- 
altitude performance, weap
ons complement and defen 
sive capability have greatly 
Increased .since it first came 
in to operation. The present 
B-52H is the most e ffective

7 « *

Cr&&666
ANDYSHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

IN .S IR .W X E

11.5 Kent 
I’ hone 322

combination o f man and mis
sile yet developed, anywhere.

The B-52H with an unre
fueled range o f more than 
10.000 miles, has a gross 
weight o f 488.000 pounds when 
com pletely fueled and equip
ped. I t  is powered by eight 
P ra tt and W hitney TF-33 en
gines, each producing more 
than 17,C30 pounds o f thrust. 
W ith  aerial refueling the 
range o f this latest model of 
the B-52s can be extended to 
the lim it o f the crew ’s endur
ance.

The six-m an crew o f the 
B-52, each a specialist in his 
own task, is teamed with 
h igh ly trained ground support 
personnel. Together they pro
vide the maximum in skill 
and judgm ent to the techno
logical combination o f ma
chine and mi.s.sile.

The OAM-72 Qii.iil. OAM-77 
Hound Dog and the G.^M-87 
Skybolt are the three mis-siles 
that make up the arsenal that 
can be carried and launched 
bv the B-52.

As an alert vehicle the B-52 
can be airborne within m in
utes from  a standby “ ground 
alert ’ —  can provide a con
tinuous airborne patrol dur
ing any national emergency 
by means o f aerial refueling 
— and can return to its home 
base under positive control 
when the em ergency is past—  
or can strike in retaliation  on 
command from  the President.
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Education Is Byword 

In Dyess’ Connu. Unît
Education .«eems to be the 

byword o f Dye.s.s’ 2010-4 Com- 
niunication.s Detachment 'Tlie 
detachment, with a lim ited 
number o f men a.sslgned. is 
the only organization at Dy- 
e.ss with a ICO per cent en
rollm ent in educational cour
ses.

During the par-t year, ac
cording to SMSgt. Kenneth J. 
Carney, radar ch ief controller, 
the 41 men in the detachment 
have completed 76 Extension 
Course Institute (EC I» cour
ses, and at pre.sent eight men 
are enrolled at McMurry Col
lege, four have completed the 
college General Educational 

See EDUCATION, Page 3 
Developm ent <GED(, and two 
have completed their high 
school GED.

Leading the detachment in 
ECI completions during the 
past few  years is SMSgt. K en 
neth J. Carney w ith a total 
o f 38. TSgt. Herbert E. M or
row w ith 16, and MSgt. Arthur 
E. Nesbitt w ith 11.

Th e organization, which be
came Detachment 4 o f the 
2 0 1 Ot h Communications 
Squadron, W alker AFB, N.M., 
Oct. 1, 1962, has in the past 
three months recorded 29 ECI 
completions and one high 
school GED.

Th e airmen who have ac
complished this deed are:

CMSgt Herbert R. W 'right 
Jr., SMSgt. Kenneth  J. Car
ney, MSgt. Arthur E. Nesbitt, 
TSgt. Herbert E. Morrow, T -  
Sgt. John A. Workman. TSgt. 
W illiam  T . W illiams, SSgt. Os
car B. Lopez, SSgt. Bart E. 
Coppage, SSgt. Donald W.

Smith, A lC  Howard F  Devlin.
A lC  Howard A. Steinbert, 

A lC  Richard E. Vincent. A2C 
James R Robison. A2C Gerald 
W H irrlngton. A3C Harold F. 
A rm s fo n g  and A3C Eugene 
F Deptula.

The high school level GED 
completed was by A lC  How
ard A Steinberg.

Th is is an ouUstanding per 
capita result lor the detach
ment.

Chaii<ie 111 
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Dress Wear
The ch ief o f s ta ff has noted 

that there will be no change 
in the present dress white un
ifo rm , except that o fficers 
and airmen will no longer 
wear the black bow tie w ith  
it.

Under the rules for wear, 
the elim ination  o f the black 
bow tie restricts the wear o f 
this uniform  to o ff-du ty  in
form al occasions, both day
time and evening.

Accordingly, this uniform 
is redesignated the “ in form al 
white uniform” and is not to 
be worn in lieu o f the mess 
dress uniform  on occasions 
where the civilian  counter
part is the dinner jacket. The 
change is prescribed by A ir 
Force manual.

ARADCOM Soldiers 

Keep Phvsieallv Fit
1 O' */

Soldiers o f ARADCOM  units 
dcmo:istrated recently that, 
although not assigned to field  
Y m it s ,  they are ready and fit 
combat soldiers. The proof 
was demonstrated in “ run
n ing”  the Combat Profic iency 
Test, a group o f five  events 
which in 1960 replaced the 
form er Arm y physical tra in 
ing test.

On Oct. 29-30, o fficers and 
men o f the 5th Missile B at
talion. 517th Artillery, were 
tested on a new course espec
ially built for the five  qu alify
ing events. They are the 40- 
yard low craw l; the horizon
tal ladder “ walk,”  the dodge, 
run and jump, the hand-gren
ade throw for accuracy and 
the one-m ile run in combat 
boots and fatigues.

A ll personnel eligible to 
participate prepared them
selves fo r the test w ith  daily 
physical training. Exercise 
and spx>rts events, starting in 
a low pitch, increased daily in 
the final weeks pointing to 
the test.

Pvt. Jerry L. Rose o f S tam 
ford. Tex., now a.sslgned to 
Battery B, was high scorer in 
the battalion. O f a possible 
500 points he scored 466.

To  accomplish this score. 
Private Rose ran the mile 
wearing combat boots in the 
time o f 7 minutes. ’20 seconds, 
“ hand walked” a tota l o f 78 
rungs on the horizontal lad
der. did the 40-yard low crawl 
in 23 seconds, scored 97 
points for accuracy in the 
grenade throw and ran the 
dodge, jum p and run obstacle 
course in 23 seconds.

Not all the 460 o fficers and 
men took the P T  test, as it is 
still commonly called, since 
personnel over 40 years o f age 
are exempted, as are those 
w ith certain medical histories. 
Several personnel in the “ over 
40” category, however, volun
tarily ran the course, w ith 
good scores. H igh scorer o f 
those over 40 was SFC Jose 
M. Gonzalez, launcher section 
chief o f Battery B, w ith a 
score o f 371.

Six Dyessites Complete O JT  Course
Six personnel at Dyess have 

completed the first 48-hour, 
12-day O JT adm inistrator- 
supervisor course offered  by 
the 417th Field Train ing De
tachm ent (A T C ).

The men com pleting the 
course are SMSgt. Bruce A. 
Roberts. S ta ff Sergeants Dol-

Announcing The Appointment
of

RONALD C. ENGLISH
AND

JERRY W. WILLIAMS
S P E C IA L  REPRESENT.VTIVEvS

Life, Health and Accident, 
Hospitalization

C&I LIFE INSURANCE CO.
233 FAN NIN  —  ABILENE, TEXAS —  OR 4-8961

JESSE H. JONES LEE W. SHERMAN  
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rUBA CAMERA CONFERENCE — President 
John F. Kennedy (back to camera) talks in 
his White Housr office with Gen. Curtis E. 
Le.May, Air Force chief of staff (nearest him ); 
Col. Ralph D. Steakly (far left), head of the 
team which evaluates Air Force reconnais-

sance photos, and two pilots who flew 
of the reconnaissance flights, Lt. CuL Joseph 
N. O’Grady (second from left) and Maj. Rich
ard S. Heyser. (PHOTO COURTESY ASSO- 
C1.4TED PRESS.)

MORE ON CIBA

President Kennedy’s Actions Reflect 

Finn Position of United States
In a series of articles be

gun two weeks ago, the Peace, 
maker explored the buildup

5th Missile S«:t. 

Receives Medal
SFC Joe E. William.son was 

decorated with the Arm y 
Commendation Medal by Lt. 
Col. Pete D. Pavick. battalion 
commander, in recent ceremo
nies at Battery A. 5th N i’ne 
Missile Battalion <N-H», 517th 
Artillery, at Dyess.

Sergeant Williamson re
ceived the award for his m er
itorious performance o f du
ties as air defense missile elec
tronics mechanic at the Fort 
Phantom missile site.

ScTgeant Williamson en ter
ed the Army in February. 1943 
He served in the Pacific Th e
atre during WW’ I I  with the 
152nd In fan try Regiment and 
took part in the New Guinea 
and Philippine campaigns.

Prior to joining the local 
Arm y missile unit in May, 
1960. Sergeant Williamson ser
ved as air defense missile 
electronics mechanic. Battery 
A. 4th Missile Battalion. North 
Kingstown, R I.

The first dean o f the T ex 
as A& M  College School o f 
Veterinary Medicine, Dr. 
M ark Francis, is credited w ith 
litera lly saving the cattle in
dustry o f the Southwest 
through developing an im 
munization process to protect 
against the ravages o f Texas 
tick fever in stock.

of events that led to the cur
rent Cuban crisis and the pri
mary actions taken by the 
United States to combat the 
Soviet influences there. Ma
terials used in the series are 
taken from DoD Pam GEN-2.

In a series o f initial steps 
taken by the United Stales un
der President Kennedy, a 
number o f firm  policies were 
undertaken by the United 
States, including a “ strict 
efuarantine on all o ffensive 
m ilitary equipment under 
shipm ent to Cuba . . .  we are 
not at this time, however, de. 
nying the necessities o f life  
as the Soviets attempted to 
do in their Berlin blockade of 
1948 ■’

The President also set a 
precedent o f strict surseil- 
lance, whereby additional 
threats to our hemisphere 
would justify  further action 
on our part.

Guantanamo Bay. our key 
Caribbean naval base, was al
so on the President’s action 
list as he evacuated depend
ents from there and rein
forced personnel there.

Also called was a meeting 
o f the Organ o f Consultation 
o f the Organization o f Amer
ican States to evaluate and 
con.sider the threat and in
voke articles six and eight o f 
the R io Treaty. An em ergen, 
cy meeting of the United Na
tions Security Council was a l
so held.

In  a pair o f direct referrals 
to the Soviet Union, Tiesident 
Kennedy called upon chair
man Khrushchev to “ halt and

elim inate this clandesUne, 
reckless and provocative 
threat to world peace and to 
stable relations between our 
two nations.”  The President 
also stated that that it would 
be national policy to  “ regard 
any nuclear m lssil’' ’ tunched 
from  Chiba against any nation 
in the W estern Hemi-sphere as 
an attack by the Soviet Un
ion on the United States re
quiring a fu ll reta liatory re
sponse upon the Soviet U n.
Inn *’

phus H. Brantley, Frank B. 
Brown and Harry O. M axwell, 
SMSgt. Robert L. Larson and 
A lC  Donald R. Cofield.

The course was Instituted 
for the purpose o f supporting 
the base individual profic ien . 
cy tra in ing program.
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FREE $20.00 IN 
AUCTION BUCKS
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TOY AUCTION
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OUT AND COME TO THE RIG STREET AUCTION  

IN FRONT OF THE QUEEN THEATER  

(iET YOUR AUCTION RUCKS AT CARSON’S SUPER

MARKET WITH EACH $1.00 IN TRADE  
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HI-HOs
ROX

23c
SUNSHINE

CANDY
CEM.O
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R I.A l K
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\ PEPPER
4-OZ. ( AN
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FLOUR
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CREAM PIES
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ARMOUR’S STAR
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PIM .SRURY
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2 Boxes 39c
PET
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HORMEL’S
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Can. . . . . . . . . 4 3 c
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FKKSH
b o l (k ;n a ------------
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.................................. I^ . 53c

__________________  Lb. :i9c
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